Outdoor Ethics Guide Course

ON-LINE REPLACEMENT COURSE
(The in-person training previously scheduled for May 1\textsuperscript{st} and LNT Trainer Course of May 2\textsuperscript{nd} -3\textsuperscript{rd} at Camp Redwing have been cancelled)

Fri May 1\textsuperscript{st}, 7-8PM, Sat May 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 7-8PM, Sun May 3\textsuperscript{rd}, 4-5PM and 7-8PM.

Highlights Include

- Training for Outdoor Ethics Guide, Tread Lightly!, Land Ethics
- Course is open for Scouts 12 y & above/Adults
- Attendees meet requirements for leading OE Awareness/Action Awards and youth are trained for the responsibilities as Outdoor Ethics Guides in their troop, team or crew
- Fee $15 for course includes shipping of Comprehensive OE Guide Notebook
- Interactive Power Points
- 3-LNT & 1-TL! Flyers(30ea.) for your Unit

Please contact

johneliadesmd@hotmail.com or 765 7443616

Must pre-register by April 14\textsuperscript{TH}, 5PM, Open to the first (7) Trainees that register

Check to “CAC-GED” $15 - send to J.Eliades 4601 N Redding Rd Muncie IN 47304

Trainees will need to complete LNT Awareness Course at https://lnt.org/online_awareness_html5/ and the TL Awareness course https://tread-lightly.teachable.com/p/online-awareness-course

They will be contacted by email, so they can prepare a 3 min presentation on an LNT or TL! Principles which they will present at the course as part of their training requirements for this course. These presentations(Power Point/PDF/Word) need to be submitted 3 days before May 1\textsuperscript{st}. 